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which are most difficuit of comprel]ension, much ? '-It is surely better to have a fee col-and which might, for that very reason, Seem lected without any trouble, than to worry ato be unimportant. It is impossible to get comjittee of students ail session with theat the pith of a parag raph or sentence \Vith- task of collecting "voluntary gifts." As toout a comparatively perfect understanding the amnount, in most Colleges the Campusof tbe author's meaning ; and in determnin. and Gym fee amounts to four or five dollars.ing this nleaning one's whole intellectual As to its being annual, how can it be other-nature is trained or educated in a manner xise ? The instructor must be paid annuaîîy,excelled only by the pursuit of original inves- and Gymnasium apparatus, repairs and foot-tigation. Inideed, during the periodi of balîs are needed annually. In a word, theacquisition, it is a better means of education student that does not get a dollar's Worththan rando'm attempts at original work for out of the Campus and Gymnasium in a ses-whicbi one is flot yet prope-rlY Prepa*ed. A sion, espcîally wvhen tiiere is suci, an in-tborough thinking of previous tbought is the structor as Sergeant-Major Morgans, biasbest preparation for the Most perfect elabor- only blimself to blame. Why tben shouîdation of one's own tboughts. Besides the not the fee be levied on the Meds ? if iteducational advacages derived from the xvere, the Arts men would not be required topreparation of such synopses one is being pay a cent less. The classes are largegradually ftrnsed with a store of condensed enough nov and if more students sought
knowledge tu whicli reference can readily be instruction, the instructor would have to at-made at any future time. and a reference to tend more frequently and be paid more. So,tbe leading features of a book will usually be it would be as broad as it is long. The pre-sufficient: to suggest Most of the important sent system sbould therefore be continueddetails. until the Meds ask for the imposition of

LPH A iii our ast ssue was lig tly t e fée, as tbe Arts representative m en veryA ilious, and therefore unjust to the should also reflect tliat the Meds have tostudents of the Royal. "Have the Arts de- pay two or tbree times as much in fees asserved such treatmnent as this ?", is the qlues- Arts nien, and tbat the students of tbe Royal
tion he puts in much of the saine tone as bave always sbown themselves readY to con-Cicero's "Quousque tandem abutere nostra tribute their full share to every expenditure,
patientia ?" Wbiat treatment ? The Arts wbhenever tbey bave been called upon.
students, it seems, are obliged to pay a Gymi
fée of one dollar a year, wbiereas the Meds 'THE address delivered by Professor D)u.may or may not as suits tbemselves. This Ip uis in- Convocation Hall on Univer.treatrnent it will be seen is made up of two sity day was so breezy as Weil as tbougbtful,Parts, eacb independent of the otber. If it that tbe Canlada Ediicational 4lonthly is re.is right that the Arts men should pay the publishing it inl full in its December anddollar, let them pay it, witbout reference to Janiiary issues. Everytbing that Professorany body else. If Alpha bas any doubt on Dupuis writes on Educational Matters istbis point, we refer him to the parable of worthy of attention, not only because of histhe laborers in the vineyard, and the ques- independent tons and bis det ermination totion of the Master to the discontented, "Is get to principles, but because of bis wide andthine eye evil because I arn good ?" Should long experience. He bas been a teacher ailthere be a fée, then, and is a dollar too bis life, and bas taugbt in the Public and


